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Watch Your Child’s Tonguel

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowels

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
“California Syrup of Figs." Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 

p'i coated, or full cf cold, are plainly printed on 
' ®the bottle. Look for the name ^California" 

and accept no other “Fig Syrup."—Beware !

Chief Commissioner Canreud7| 
Railway Board has given a ru!,,, ^ 
stridting greatly the use of tel„i'*'| 
telegraph, and express franks. ”*8*

LOCAL NEWS
FARM HELP

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meal

cr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain- 
nflpt, Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
dur meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
®tc., will enable you to judge
mmy. . (

C. B. SHELLY
MEATS and PROVISIONS 

lake ST. AND CHAPLIN AYE. 
Phone 1853

Tenders For
Road Overseer

TENDERS marked “Tenders for 
Road Overseers” will be received by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February 14th, 1920, for 
the position of road overseer in ■ the 
Township of) Louth, for a period of 
seven or eight months, services to 
commence about the raff of April, 
1920.

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
A. DD. 1920.

M. A. BALL,
Clerk said Township Louth, 

R.R. No. 1, Jordan, Ont. 
J16-23-30-f6-13

SCENE FROM “FAIR AND WAR ME'R” COMING TO THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE ON THURSDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY Flg^lH.

Declare theljg 
Kaiser Must BeWe buy everything 

sell. McGuire & Co-
you want to

toMiss Erma Grobb has gone 
Peperboro to visit her brother.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, rector of the 
Anglican church at Jordan is quite ill 
with malei'ia lever. Tesieruay he 
toux a turn for the better and his re
covery is now looked for.

caok’s 6oroo ."stiOi vompoon^
À. inf', reliable regulating 

irimicme. Sold in three d*> 
p-eea of strength—No, 1. $lt-
X-.o. 5. S3: No. 3, S6 per bos. 
Bold f»r all druggist»..or 1er^ 
prepaid on receipt o. price. 
Free pamphlet. A dure eel
THC COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TMO*ri> 0*T. Snub SMst)

If You Can’t Get to Town
Banking by mail is a good way of doing business 
without the necessity of coming into town yourself.
Forward your deposits 
legistered mail.

eposits to us by money order or 
The amounts will be acknowledged 

and added to yo.ur account upon receipt

E DOMINION BANK

A well attended meeting in the in
terests o3 the Anglican Forward 
Movement. was held last night, in the 
town hall at Jordan. After the speak- building,

sJ Welland County Council has ap- 
\ pointed a committee to go into the 

question of a memorial for fallen 
soldiers.

Toronto police department budget 
for this year calls for salary in
creases toîàHinb $178,000/ the total! 
for the Department this year to be l 
$1,981,357, which represents an aver- | 
Age increase of $200 a year for the i 
thousand men on the force. First- ! 
class constables, are now to get j 
$1850, second class $1550 and third 
class or first year men, $1350.

A youpg woman took a bad Sail j 
on the icy sidewalk on James street j 
yesterday afternoon. A number of i 
tnen assisted her to a neigrboring i 

A boy fell down near the j

ing rêfreshments were served.

Hydro officials were in the city 
two <rr three days ago to get the de*’ 
bentures of the corporation for the_ 
proposed hydro radial by-law be
tween here and Port Credit.' They 
have not. yet been all signed by the 
mayor of last year and by the City 
Treasurer. It is possible that the 
Mayor and Aid, Graves as Chairman 
of Finance may &o to Toronto to find 
out from the Hydro Power Commis
sion what it intends to do with re
gard to the work if the debentures 
are delivered.

sidewalk 
in two.

and nearly bit his tongue

The annual meeting of Knc*x Pres
byterian church is being held tonight.

Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms
B. 3. MANNING, Manager,

QUEEN STS._____________________ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

CARNOL
A Preparation of Beef, Cod Liver 

Oil and Glycerphosphates

A Reliable Tonic and 
Builder

Price $1.00 Per Bottle

A good1, deal of interest is expres
sed in civic circles over the question 
of who will be selected as chairman 
of the new Board of Education which 
holds its inaugural meeting to-night.

The' '""ineral of Mabel, little daugh
ter of jffir. rand Mrs. Osmond Hill, 
was held on Tuesday afternoon 
from the family residence,, 43 Henry 
street, .,to Victoria Laàyn Çerncteity. 
Rev. Canon Brbughalt, rector of S£. 
George’s church, condustcd the ser
vices. |

Mr. and Mrs. Young, of Ridgeway

In . police court to-day a number 
of men accused of being drunk failed 
to answer to their names!

A special business meeting of the 
Burns society was held last night.

People looking for accommodation 
in the city find a big scarcity of 
rooms and board. Thefe is room in 
•this city for a lathe boarding house 
for men and women. The hotels have 
about all the gueste they can accom
odate.

THE BUREAU OF COLONIZATION 
expects a large number of F1R8T-

. CLASS MEN FROM THE OLD 
COUNTRY during the latter part 
of March and succeding months: 
some experience^, some inexper
ienced young men, and experienced 
married men with and * without 
families.

Farmers with vacancies will kindly 
write H. A. MACDONELL, Direc
tor o!< Colonization, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, at once for ap
plication forms. Applications will 
be filled as far as possible in the 
order in which they arc received. 
By authority of

BENIAH BOWMAN, 
Minister of Lands & Forests.

Feb 4 and 7.

Tresent plans lobk to the establish
ment of a waterworks system in 
Port Dalhousie in the near future.

While the new housekeeper of1 Mrs. 
Horace Whitten, who recently ar

rived from England, wa^ exhibiting 
an heirloom in the form of an old 
family cadinet, admirers discovered 
the presence of a small drawer which 
upon beipg opened was found to con
tain a copy of the London Times of 
October 3, 1798. It published Lord 
Nelson’s official account of the battle 
of the Nile, which had , been sent 
overland in. custody: of Captain-Cupel, 
dated “Vanguard, Mouth of Nile, 
August 3.” The paper is in excellent 
condiaion.

St.’ John’s Amatedfi Dramatic 
Club of Ptirt Dalhousie will present 
the comedy drama. “Miss Busby’s 
Boarders,”-' ' Thursday1 evening, of 
next week. Those taking part are:—- 
Major.! R. F. Baker, S’. Sutton, R, Y\ 
White, F. May, J. Groqmbridge, R. 
L. Seburn. I. Cudhey, E. jHouse, S. A. 
Paxton,-F. V. Seburn and W. L. Gra
ham. : - i . ,, :

At the subscription dance, at Prince 
' :.,f WAles Hall to-night the hostess 

are Mrs. F. C. Field; Mrs. P. B. Yates 
ancLMrs. Fitzgerald.

AT

are visiting their «on, H. Young,
Daughters of the Empire of St. j Lincoln Chapter Daughters of the 

Catharines are interested m the for-1 Empiré will - give a -.dance in Queen’s 
motion e" the Provincial Chapel j hall here on Mondzty evening, Feb- 
which ip shortly to be effected.- At j ruary 16th.
Hamilton on Friday a meeting is to! 
be held which. will be attended by |
Daughters "of Empire from all parts
of the province, among them many 
from this city. The Hamilton Munici
pal Chapter will entertain the dele
gates at luncheon.

Miss Helen Cartmell, of Thorold, 
was one of the graduates from -the 
St. Josejdi hospital, Hamilton.

- Burlington beat Milton intermed
iates at Toronto in a group play-off 
by six to five.

LQCQMOTOR ATAXIA—IF YOU OR 
jmy friend wishes to learn of n suc- 
/cessful treatment, address. 44 

South Gratiot Aye,., Mount Clem
ens, Mkh. Jan! 31

Ottawa’s mayor will proclaim day
light saving from May first to Sep
tember 30 th,

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess' Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry Sptcifi:

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-at. Phene 29

Cannda Food Board License 
No. 9-389

WALKER’S end DRUGSTORE
297 St. Paul Street

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

* ' t
Announce that a branch of their bank ba? be^n opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Onto This bank has now 
4i>3 branch C-mhda and ttu : n countries, and is in 
a. position t. *er the public n ev-'-dled service.

St. Caii>»rin€s Branch—i? G W. ConoRy, Manager 
Tnoro'd Branch -S. H FTxlkr.er, Mtracer

Niagara <>i« tfoe-l.ake Branch—-F. W. Wilsor.
Manager

Over
PARIS, Feb. 4.—The Entente re

joinder to the refusal of Holland to 
accede to the allied demand for the 
extradadition of former Emperor 
Wilhelm, according to The Petit Par
isien. - j#

The newspaper says, that while the 
note will be generally conciliatory, 
it will consider, in case of a new re
fusal by Holland, measures going^so 
far as the breaking;,off of diplomatic 
relations or a naval blockade of the 
Diitch ports. m tr

A different forecast of the note, 
however, is given by The J ournal 
des Debats. It says its information 
is that the powers are not contem
plating for the present any such 
measures as the breaking off of diplo
matic relatione or a- btockade: They 
will insist, it. says, on the surrender 
of the ex-kaiser, but will riot -accom
pany the repetition of the debiand 
with threats.

We are specialists]™ Crownm 
Bridge Work which is g brand, 
of Dentistry that very offa 
does away with the necessity 
extracting teeth.

As an example, let us explti 
that it often happens that brofc 
down or badly decayed ted 
still remain sufficiently sound' 

the roots to permit a fi,. 
foundation for crown work or 
secure- anchorage for bridi 
work.

I11 some caees we are able 
provide a complete bridge node 
conditions which when treiitl 
in an ordinary way would dt 
mand a plate.

This woik is under the care oi 
four ot the leading specialists 
in new York State and tit 
charges for their skilled servit., 
are reasonable to an itnsmpasm 
degree. Crown woik at only|5 
a tooth is an example of our low 
charges.

Why not take advantage of 
free examination service 
determine what attention yy 
teeth require?

Bridge work, $5> per tooth,

Fillihgs 50c up.

Very good Plates, $8.

Demand sterling was offered down 
to 3.33 3-4 at New York following 
a steady \downward movement all 
day.

DR. ARTHURB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eiglt 
Streets 

Buffalo, N Y.
(Formerly known as “Wliite 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb’ 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

IRON HOLDERS WANTED
Men accustomed to operating Molding Machines and 
Bench Work. •
Steady employment for good men.]
Highest wages]in Canada-paid.
Room also]for learners.

Taylor- Forbes Co.
flUBLPH, ONT. Limited

~”r=a" -r-~—=

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of lb' 
Security Loan & Savings Company. St. Cath: ri res wilIt* 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James street, St. CA* 
arinss, on

Thtitrtâ^rebmry I9lh, 1920, at 11.30 a.'m.
for the purpose of receiving the Financial Statement and 
Report of the Direc.ors for the year 1919, the election of 
Directors an4 thé transaction of such other business as may be 
brought Ereforeit!

E. F. DWYER, See,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines. Qnt.;January l2th, 1920.

-■.'--xr.arax-.via::

Scene from the Laugh Festival, “Fa ir and Warmer,** at the Grand Ope ra* House, Thursday night,Feb. 6th. I
. ; o' - - - . ; . .4

PAPERS
Sc ^8?# ’ .

The Safety Deposit Boxes of this 
Bank offer security for valuable 
papers, documents and other effects.

The rental of one of these boxes 
is very moderate and protects you 
against loss by fire or theft. siA

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000
- RESERVE FUND - - $15,000,000 •

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. "Conolly! Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1859

of Health 
With Mr. Chi 

Elected
"itizen Complains That Cc 

Through Holding Bool 
Who Had Caught the D|

'Charles M. Gibson / was elected 
hairman of the Board of Health a| 

he organization meeting yesterday 
The Finance Committee is comp 
of D. W. Eagle and W. P. Holmeal 

ipjie Management , Committee id 
lomposed of Dr. Currie, chairmanj 

nd the whole board.
W. E. Emriiitt, 51 Chaplin avenuel 

jyrote the board, claiming that hid 
ousin, Alma Macdonald, had coni 
■racted smallpox by being asked b;J 
be' science master of the Collegiate! 
nstitute. to leaf over books belong! 
„g to pther pupils while he fumil 
gted them. Thé girl went home and 

time contracted the disease. Heij 
pother is a widow and supporting 
èrself by dressmaking, was compell-l 

to lose her source of income, as 
jie home was quarantined, togethed 
rith the added expense of a doctor! 

itc. The total expense was $23.571 
^hich bills Mr. Emmitt presented to 
he board. He said the case was 
[latter for investigation.

Dr. Curry thought there should be 
investigation. If it is true Mr.l 

Jackson asked this girt to remainl 
ft-er four o’clock and help him tpl 
amigate, there certainly should bel 
bme explanation. Mr. Jackson cer-| 
^inly must have thought there was 

ne danger , or he would not have 
hmigated the .books. Of course the! 

ard was responsible for the acf 
bnt. ' T'*

Ir. Curry thought a «opy of the 
Iter should be sent to Principal] 
ombs with the request for an ex-| 

anation.
[This jvag made into the form ofj 
j resolution and passed.
[The account was also ordered paid.I 
[D. Fraser complained of the city I 

aping grqpnd at the bridge of the|

I-Hour Trips to 
May

[hen Man Has Discovered tl 
Harnessed It to His Own | 
Gulfs of Intervening Fog 1

LONDON, Feb. 6.—In a remark-1 
Pe article in the Nineteenth Cent 

y, for which he writes frequently! 
Irold Frazee Wyatt, discusses tha 
pndless possibilities that will ba 
ated when man has discovered the 
ret of atomic energy, and harnesl 
it to his own uses.

P’lr. Wyatt, an authority on naval 
Imperial affairs, comments thafl 

pie this prodigious potentiality ia 
pown to exist in matter, no off or j 

form some general conception ol 
Ie res,ilts expected appears to have 
fen made, vet these results will 
freggar imagination and transcend|
pt experience.”
I ^aa* fields and oil wells will bel 
P^e superfluous and all condition! 

transport will be revolutionized.! 
A motive power, enormous, illiml 

pable and costing nothing save foa 
* aPParatus as may be require! 

; placed at the service of an as| 
°nished world.”

'L Wyatt presumably the’ chos 
”CC*e movement will be thvougl 

air, and their speeds will :iatur] 
F > ■ t reached exceeding any pv<

JKht of as possible. He consider j 
ot vrh;n atomic energy is at iasl 
8£le usable thefre would seem to bj 

I reason to reject the though
I man may be able to “navigarJ 
1 6 ^dlfs of intervening fog betweeij 

l1 nits of the soiar system. 
a^e the moon’s distance from thl 

as roughly 210,000 miles pas! 
a®e thither at a speed say of ona 
a‘ie per. second, “and we cannot iml


